
Decision No. ----

~OE:: ~m: ?~IraO~ C~S!O~ 
01:1 ~EE S~~ O:El' C.b.LnIO$I.O.. 

In the Matter of t~e J~int Lpp11c&
tion of 0:;. A. SE:A.'UMES, iJ..' r;. McP'B:ERSON 9 

CRk..~:W:S E. :7~, R03E'E~ DICJ:: and ~F3 
C!~y 0:' S~ DIEGO, a munici~el cor:porc.
tion, ~or ~o~1ss1on to convey to es1d 
City certain w~ter ~1etr1buting system~ 
loc~ted 1~ said ~~e City of San ~iego. 

) 
) 
) 
) 4pplicat1on No. 3334. 
) 
) 
) 

~ - - - - - ~ - ~ 

EY ~EE COUUISSION: 

C :R DEE. -

and 2C2ZE~ DICZ ~ving applied tor authority to tranefe= to 

the City of San Diego certain ~ublic utility pro~erty with-
.. 

iu ea1~ c1t~~ whieh property is de~cribed in petitioners' 

jOint ~:GIpliCB,tion as "Exhibits .4," "0," ":E!" and "Q." as 

follows: 

V/ater Syst€lm Belon~ing to if. 1' •• Sb.aules. 

l252 feet Z ineh dipped pipe 
2005 " 2" K " 

5305 TJ l*," " " 
100 " l-" " n 

C::lO redwood to.tllc with float 
lO - 5/8 Uetere 

4 - 5" ~TS 
2 - 2 x241T nipples 
3 - 2" serVice coc~ 
2 - 2'" L's 
Z - 2 x 24" nipples 
1 - 2'" check val ve~ 
1 - 2'" nipple 
2 - 2" unions 
Z - set 2" Lock nuts 
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(ZXhibit A,- Cont'd) 

4 - l~" g&te valves 
1 - 2" gate velva 
3 - 3'" g(4te valves 
1 - ~~" check v~lve, 
1 - Zff chock valve 
1 - 1';''' union ... 
1 - Z" union 
1 - pair 3" lock nuts 
1 - pair l~" lock nuts 
1 - It x 12" ni~p10 
7 - 3" crose 
1 - 2,% 3" bushing 
1 - 3~x l~" bushing 
1 - 1~ x 30" ni~~le 

~ -2 - l~" L'e 
1 - 11 x 20" nipples 
1 - 1;" % 12" nipples 
1 - Pair lock nuts l~" 
i - Z x 6" nipple 
6 - ~" ~'e 
7 - 2" cross 
9 - It'' cross 

13 - 1-1:0" ~'z 
5 - 1~" Y'e 

Lebor on system 

Jater eys~em belon~1ng to A. ~. ~c~herson. 

740 feet ot 2" pipe on Lisbon street, between 
Imperial ~venue and £idgeon street; 468 teet of 1" 
pipe on ~idgeon ~treet north of Lisbon street; 248' 
feet of 1" pipe on ?idgeon street south of Lisbon 
street. 

iVa. ter System belonging to Ch~r1es H. ;je.lker. 

325 teet of 2" mains on F streot, between 40th 
and 41st streets, 616 feet of 2" main in the a11e~ in 
block 5, "jValker'e ..lddition, lying between ~ street 
and Market Street, snd 40th Street and P~van streot; 
575 feet of 2" main in block 4, ~alkor'$ Addition, 
lying between F Street and Market street, and Raven 
Street and '1st Street. 
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~~te~~ System belo~1n~ to Robert Dick. 

Approximately 700 feet of 2w ma1ns commencing 
at the 1ntersection of Io~ Drive and Z~nwood street 
$ud thence east on Aenwo~d Stroet and Xenwood streett 
extendea, to 61et street; SOC feet of 3/4" pi~e from 
this point sou~h on 51st street to ~1ns ~venue: 500 
feet of 2" main on 60th street hetween Akins Avenue 
and Zenwood Street; 400 fee~ of 2" main $nd 100 !eet 
of 3/4" main on Iona Drive south of ~nwood street; 
100 feet of 3/4" ~1pe on ~~1n$ kvenue running east 
from the intersection of this street with 60th str~et, 
and 100 fee~ of 3/4" main running west on Ak1ne Avenue 
from th~ 1ntersection of this street with 50th stroet. 

Ana the City of San Diego ~v1ng joined in thie applicat1on, 

and it appesr1ng to the Commission that this is not a C$se in 

which a public h~arins is neceeeary, snd that the application 

should be gra.nted. ,-" 

I~ IS ~Y·OEDERED that this app11cction be, snd 

the sam& is hereby -;.ranted; provided, that the authorit~ 

herein granted sha.ll apply only to such property as 1e :" .. 

tranzterred on or before ~ecember 3l, 19l7. end, 

P~OVI~ED ~u.R~HER, that ~ithin ten (10) ~ays after ~ny 

conveyance of property 1s executed in sccorde.nce w1th tho 

anthorit1 herein grante~, a copy of the conveyance shall be 

t1le~ w1th the ~ilroad Commission. 

Dated. at $$n l'ranc1eco, California t this :;..Ji.dS.Y of - . November, 1917. 
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